
anew the earth wvit1i their brighit Iighit. The Friday of the cruci-
fixion and the day that followed werc days of storni for the
disciples. Thieir sky was black with shame and sorrow. But wlien
the brig,,ht Easter norn breaks and ivith it brouglît thieir Master,
Lord and King triunîphant froin the sepuichire, gloomi was turned
to gladness, darkness to lighit, gyrief to joy, shiame to triumpli and
depression to enthusiasîn. Christ was risen, lis mission was
gyenuine, lis cause divine, his victory final. Your attention is iii-
vited to, this glorious trutli of the resurrction of our Redeeiner, the
great theme of thc aposties' preachiing, and by meaiis of -%vlichl they
overthrew the powcrs of heathenism toecsta.blish the blessed truthis
o? Christianity.

I.-SOME 0F THE GRIIOUNDS ON WIH[CI-[ OUR JIELIEF IN IT REST-S.
7 Vîdoctrine of Christ's resurrection is fundunientil. Whcen the

etnemiies of Christianity attack this part of thc citadel, they fully
realize txa' . if they eau succeed iii demolisling it, they wvi11 very
seon cause the wlhole structure to, <rive way. Hence the Streiois
eflbrts o? sudh meni as Strauss and Renani te disprove the indfispuit-
able fact thiat Christ rose froin the dead accor-litng to the scripturcs.

Lot us select four modes o? proof out of the mnany that eau ho
offiered to establishi this fact.

1. The lest imnoy of the Eagl* .- reare four upriglit
mcn wlho agree ini affirining the fact thiat Jestis Christ rosec froiîx tho
dead. These men did not anticipate tixis evetit. Trîey liad neot
un(lerstood thieir master, anid the proof of it is thiat aIl their lio)e-s
Vere buriedl with hliiii thc sepulchre. Tlxey have lest ail power,

thieir courage is cgone, thcey have become w'cak, cowardly mcxxi. Thiey
d,, not look for hinu on the third day, they dIo net even krxew hlmii
at flrst wvhen hie speaks to thcm. Tliey wiIl miot believe thiat lie is
riscîx until hoe Iimiself tells themii and upbraids their mnbclief. NotI-
in-,: thon, but Visible, palpable evidenice could convince themn of the

fac thy wrc e lowiiibelevig.We eau trust their testimeony,

for it mnust be reliable. To reject it would b-2 to trcat, the evaingeç-
lists as impostors or fools.

2. Tlh«e. ~ rne of Christf furniish us iviti a second ani IStroigc
proof o? the samo truth: "«He is riseni: lie is iiot hiero." lIad lie
hecîx seen on oarth but once or twice and 1) eu1 e or two pJsu
offIy, it miigrlît have been suppese1 that these woe doceived. Btt
no Iess tian ton different timus% diI hoe show liiîsel'l duriiug the
forty days preceliim his ascnsioin. LAt us briQfl'y recil tiieni.
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